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THIS WEEK
Sunday November 6,_19!2
9:15 AM
Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasiumo
10:00 AM
Catholic Service in the Library j.uditoriumo
11:00 AM
Reiigious Worship Services; Auditorium Gymnasium.
Speaker: Mr Lee C Phillip, "The Fool's Rewardo"
Special music by the.College Choirg
4:00 PM
The Colle giate Forum. Discussion subject: Essence of
the Philosophy of Bayard Rustin. Panel speakers:
Miss Vivian Roy - Miss Vivian Brooks - NJ.I' Smith Mr. William Downey.
7:00 PM
The Vespers Hour. ~·program will be presented by the
Dramatics Department.
Mondai ~ovember 7, 1949
7:30 PM
Miss Carol Brice will appear in the Auditorium Gymnasiu~Students will be admitted upon presentation of · activity
cards. Staff and faculty members will pay 75¢c
There will be a reception in the Student Lounge of the
Recreation Hall L ::ri1ediately following the reci tale
Wedn~sdal Novemb~r 9~ 1949
7 :OO P M
Y W C ...... Meeting.

Be a loyal m.embert

Attend meetingso

Thursday November 10, 1949
7 :OO p7J~
Dean of lvlenTs meeting. ~ ..udi torium Gymnasium
Mid semester examinations begin today.
Friday November lli....1949
11:00 AM
Chapel exercises. Rabbi Kahn of Houston, Texas will be
the speaker. ~11 college men and women will be expecte1
to attend.
7:00 PM
Motion Picture. ...uditorium Theatre. "Command Decision!)(,
Clark Gable - Wal__ ter J?id geon et all
Tom & Jerry f News.
Saturday November 12, 1949
2:00 PM
The Prairie View Panthers vs Grambling's Greats
B 1 a c k s h e a r F i e 1 d • • • • • • • •
7:00 PM
Student Entertainment •
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From the Registrar's Office
Grudes from mid ser.:.ester examinations are due Monday 11-14 by 5 :OO nt._

YOUR WEEK
hbout Killers of the Dream
Lillian Smith's new book, Killers of the Dream, seems to have created
quite a furore in the seeming tranquil minds of so~e of our book · reviewers. More than cursory examination of its contents, however, will
reveal little that is startling, revolutionary, nor could its context
validly be construed to be exhortative. Miss Smith has merely reache d
that st~ge in her development where she is able to give voice to her.
belief in truth, and has, therefore, documented episodes which lis~
irrefutable evidence of the fact th2t all men have souls. Once this
fact ht:.s been established, to treat another hu "'n being with anything
other th~n justice, and in u manner other than humanitarian is to com~
mit a sin age.inst the Creator who m&de human beings in His imugeo
More e~li ghtening than the book itself, which h~s only 250 pages, is
Iviiss Sri1i th' s foreword which covers a few lines more than 2 po.ges o ::r:n
these few words m&y be found the basis for hliss Smith 's beliefs, ~nd
for the development, within herself, of r.t philosophy of life which is
purely hu:uo.nitaria.n. Though it is to be doubted that she could have
written Sllch a book before the present stage of development in her
thinking hnd been re . . . ch(jd, i t.s message is us good now o.s it might have.
been earlier. ,.nd in its incisiveness it cuts another finger-hold in
which mun may cling momentarily in his climb toward understa~ding and
t o God.
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